| Location | Harrow, England – Just outside of London  
| Media Arts & Design Department  
| http://www.westminster.ac.uk/study/ug |
| Eligibility | • Completed at least one semester of study at time of application  
| • Minimum GPA of 3.0  
| • Must be at least of junior standing at time of exchange |
| Application Information | LIM College General Application  
| • April 9, 2015 for Spring 2016 Semester  
| The application can be found at [www.limcollege.edu/studyabroad](http://www.limcollege.edu/studyabroad), under “Policies and Forms.”  
| **Paper submissions with original signatures required!** |
| Selecting Courses | Once admitted into the program, students will be sent more information regarding courses that will be offered during their semester abroad.  
| Students will be required to submit the LIM College Course Proposal Form to have courses evaluated prior to attending U. of Westminster.  
| Students must register for a minimum of 12 credit hours (or the equivalent) per term.  
| **Students must meet with their academic advisor to ensure their courses will fit into their graduation plan.**  
| The University aims to register students in advance for the classes listed on their application form. Final registration happens during Orientation Week. |
| Semester Dates | Suggested Arrival Date: One week before classes begin  
| Semester Dates: Early January 2016-May 2016  
| Examination Periods: May 2016 |
| Orientation | Spring Orientation: TBD |
| Housing | Limited student housing on campus at Harrow Hall.  
| **Student Housing option information available at:**  
| [http://www.westminster.ac.uk/study/prospective-students/student-accommodation/private-rented-accomodation](http://www.westminster.ac.uk/study/prospective-students/student-accommodation/private-rented-accomodation)  
| Students will apply for housing once accepted into the program. All housing costs are paid directly to Westminster. |
### Health Insurance

Students registered for courses in the UK for a course of study of 6 months or more are entitled to primary medical care provided by the National Health Service (NHS). If you are on a course of less than 6 months’ duration, you are not entitled to primary medical care. However, any overseas visitor is entitled to emergency or immediately required treatment. The NHS charges for medicines, eye glasses and eye care, and dental treatment. In addition, the NHS does not cover repatriation to your home country.

All students must submit proof to the Study Abroad Office that they are covered overseas by their current health insurance provider or they must purchase supplemental study abroad health insurance. Health insurance is not the same as travel insurance.

### Program Costs

**Program Costs**  
(Some costs listed are in British Pounds)

Students pay LIM College tuition to LIM College for the semester abroad. Students are responsible for their own transportation to and from London and the United States.

Additional Costs to Consider (all amounts are approximations):

- Round trip Transportation to and from London: $1,200 - $1,800
- Student Visa: £83 - £310
- Housing: £120 - £240 / week
- Books: £60 / month
- Food: £60 - £94 / month
- Entertainment: £300 / month
- Transportation: £42 - £120 / month

### Student Visa

Students will be required to have a visa to study for the semester. Students must have a valid passport that expires no sooner than 6 months past the end of the exchange experience to apply for the visa.

Accepted students will be sent a letter of invitation from the University of Westminster to present to the immigration authorities. For further visa information, please see: [http://www.westminster.ac.uk/?a=113996](http://www.westminster.ac.uk/?a=113996).

Student visas are normally issued for one month prior to commencement of the semester and will be valid up to one month after completion of studies.